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train. 1 he woman gamed control
of herself and calmly answered
questions of the officer. She gave
her name as Rosa Halsey, but re-

fused to identify the honeymoon
couple.

"I learned they were married this
morning," she said. "He was mine.
He had no right to marry her."

The woman known as Rosa Hal-

sey is one of the characters in "The
Bogie of Fear," the Arthur Somers
Roche serial starting in The Sun-

day Bee, July 3.

Landslide at 24th and Burt
Feared as Danger to Tots

Cracking of dirt and small land-
slides off the bank of the Creighton

3. E. COR. ISth & JACKSON STS.

Seven Persons Killed

In Theater Collapse

Johnstown, Ta., June 24. Seven
were killed and seven injured, three
seriously, in the collapse of the
Grand Theater building, a moving
picture house in Barnesboro, last
night.

Workmen were excavating on Jir
lot adjoining the theater and had
gone below the bottom of the
theater wall. Rains softened the
ground and weakened the support of
the theater wall. The men doing
this work had been driven away by
the rain just a short time before the
collapse.

Warehouse Burns
Dundee, Scotland, June 24. A

large warehouse was burned here

Headed "Return to Africa"
Movement for Negroes, Ex-

piate Crime on Scaffold. i
Children's Boxed

Chicago, Time 24. Grovcr C.
Redding and Oscar McGavick. ne
Kroes, were hanged together at 7:27 Chocolates

If the newlyweds had reached the
station two minutes earlier, it

wouldn't have happened.
The newlyweds had just presented

their tickets to the gateuian with
confident smiles. Their train was
due to leave in three minutes.

A woman, fiery-eye- d and resolute
rushed to the gate and seized the
bridegroom by the arm muttering
incoherently. As his bride nervously
shrank back, the man roughly
brushed aside the intruder and called
for an officer.

"Better remove her," he said cold

today for the killing of Robert Rose
a sailor in connection with the

university property n
at Twenty- -

"Abyssinian riots" last June. fourth and Burt streets caused
They appeared calm when they 15cneighbors in that vicinity yester-

day to complain to police, fearing
for the safety of school children

walke,d upon the scaffold.
Both ; slept during the nifiht and

Redding ate a hearty breakfast. last night, the dan.age being estimat-
ed at about $500,000.
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passing the bank.
They had attempted to use the

same sanity test which has saved,
t least temporarily, the necks of

Gene Geary, notorious murderer, and

ABC and Animal Blocks, made
of pure, wholesomo, Swiss Milk
Chocolate.

Carl Wanderer, slayer of three.
. Sheriff Peters retained possession

Wagons I
CDC A C Iit h um vsome upright chicken feathers in

her hat.

Isaac Helwanger has made his
will and has had the Tickville Cor-
oner to place his official seal on it.
The will provides that if his wife
marries after he dies the home dace
on Musket Ridge goes to her sec-
ond husband.

Clab Hancock's watch has just
undergone extensive repairs, and he
is now prepared to tell about what

of the corpses of Redding and Mc-
Gavick for more than an hour.

He Rave as his reason that reports
had reached him recently that an at-

tempt had been made to restore life
to the body of a man hanged two
months ago in the county jail after
'.t had left the custody of the county
authorities.

The "Abyssinian riots"
occurred on the evening of June 30,
1920, when a band of negroes, led by
Redding and others terming them-
selves 'Trinces of Abyssinia" and
:onnccted with a movement for the
return of negroes to Africa, staged a
parade. The parade ended with a
bonfire, during which an American
flag was tossed on the blaze. Rose
attempted to rescue the flag and, was
shot to death from an automobile.
The paraders scattered and some ran
into a nearby building and in pro-
miscuous firing which followed. Jo-

seph Hoy, cigar clerk, was killed and
Toseph Powers, negro policeman, and
William Carter, negro butler, were
wounded.

time it is at all hours of the day

Second Floor Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam

Saturday, Get Yourand night.

The "racer" type" that will de-

light a boy or girl; sturdily built '

throughout with "roller" bear-

ing wheels and large wagon top
with sides; special for Satur-
day at $5.45.

Where It Started

Editorials.
Editorials, or "leading articles" as Hot Weather Suits j Saturd(ty-Yo- ur Unrestricted

they are called in England, were first
used in the Leeds Mercury; this
paper published a series of "leaders,"
commencing in 1801. The fashion did
not take long to spread to other
papers, and it is now an indispensi-bl- e

part of the modern journal's
make-u- p.

(Copyright. 1921. Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.) j Women's Coats1 '
jePJ'BOWEN'S

Every man admits them to be Omaha's great-
est values. Broad assortments. Every suit right
in fit and finish. At such a price you should
buy two suits.

Palm Beaches Mohairs-Cras- hes

Tropicals
Havana Cloth and

Feather Weight Weaves

j Worth Up to $98.50 0m

Trades Council to Warn Other
Cities Work Is Scarce Here
Work is not plentiful in Omaha.

Is the warning to be sent workers
in other cities by the Omaha build-

ing' trades council, it was voted at
a meeting Thursday night in the La-

bor temple at whieh charges were
made that "some Omaha organiza-
tion" has been advertising in news-

papers of other cities urging building
laborers to come here and stating
that 5,000 homes are being con-

structed here.
Secretary John M. Gibb declared

he believed the advertising a cam-

paign' to flood the labor market here
to bring wages down. Nebraska will
be flooded with literature on the
proposed labor bank in Omaha with-

in the next few davs. Secretary Gibb

Big, Hardy, Bushy
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Every wanted 49cEvery desired
color yOv size

declared, with a view to opening the I
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K. C, Kan., C. of C. Men
Frolic About City

A sale shattering all precedent for value giving ; offering
smart coats you can wear untiHate fall at less than ac-

tual cost of materials. Chic models in luxurious fabrics
that will please the most "style critical."

They came, they saw, they con-nufr- rri

thev flpd. Thev are 140

boosters from Kansas Cty, Kan., at
tired in striped suits ana equipped
with cow bells, who motored into

, nl.. .t i Thiiretav. rllnpd at
Colors

Mohawk, Navy,
Taupe, Brown,

Leather
Black, Gray,
Pekin, Etc,

Fabrics
Yalama Cloth,

Tricotine,
Marvella, Twill,
Duvet de Laine,

Velora, Etc.

Styles
Cape Coats,

Wrappy Models,
Belted Backs,
Mandarians,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

the Chamber of Commerce, spread
good cheer and motored out of Oma-
ha at 8 a. m. yesterday en route to
Lincoln.

They are on a four-day- s tour of
the middle west and are headed by
Usvnr Harrw Tttirton and C. L. Bro--

Cheaper and Better
All other forms of amuse-

ment are as high priced now as
during the war period, except
the

Columbia
Grafonola

at Bowen's now
from 20 to 40 lest than

1920 prices.

--Alterations Free!Charge Accounts Invitedkaw, president of the Chamber of

Columbia Records

At P"ce

85c, 10-i- n Records. . .43c
$1.25, 12-i- n, Records. 63c

Mostly Double-Fac- e

Suits at One-Ha- lf

The substantial saving
makes each suit an excep- -

Dresses 20 Off
Cool, summer styles in or-

gandie, voile, dotted swiss,
etc.tional value.

Everything that is
newest and best in Co-

lumbia Records at
prices ranging:
59tf, 85cUnd $1.00

A Few Machines at Re-

duced Prices.
A Small "Victor" $14.50
A "Premier," splendid order,

for $21.00
A small "Edison" $17.00

Commerce. J. vavia iarsen. com-

missioner of fhe Omaha Chamber of
Commerce, was toastmaster at the
banquet, while J. M. Gillan, secre-

tary, piloted the tour out of Omaha
this morning.

Epworth Leagues of Digtrict
To Aid Willard Hall Drive

Epworth leagues in the Omaha
district will assist in the raising of
funds for the Willard Hall home for
women to be established in Omaha,
it was decided at a meeting of the
district cabinet in Valley, Neb.

The regular booth festival held
every year in the district will be
abandoned this year and the various
chapters will offer their reports of
gifts and donations to the district
convention, which will be held in
the Walnut Hill Methodist church on
Friday, August 26.

More than 400 Epworth leaguers
will attend this convention, accord-

ing to James E. Layten, president of
the Omaha district, who predicts the
session to be the most successful
ever held by the district.

Farmer Dies as Result of
Being Hit by a Base Ball

Wichita, Kan.,-Jun- e 24. Frank A.
Williams, 43, a farmer, died at a lo-

cal hospital today as the result of
being struclc on the head by a base
ball while witnessing a game a week
ago.

II I III!When on Your Shopping Tour
Visit Bowen's Grafonola

Record Department.
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If Big Money Savings on Quality Clothes Will Interest
You Then Read on

Every Sprtajj Sni
On Barker's Racks Today Must Be Sold

Three astounding yalue groups

$1 Down 50c WeeklyOUHAS VAlUt IYim STOftt .

Howard Between 15th Sc. 16th Here is another splendid example of the big savings due a
to our Purchasing: Power and the easy terms that are pos-- :
sible during our "DOLLAR DOWN" Sale. This
Assortment consists of a Combination Cooker; 2- -:

quart Rice Boiler; Frying Pan; Round Roaster;.'
Percolator; Sauce Pan Set; Pre- - J

serving Kettle and a Tea Kettle. " : 1

'Many bargains are to be found on
The Bee Want Ad pages.

I

Spremium soda crackers $20 Alumi $11.79
Spring Suits
worth to $35,
Sport Model
Suits to
$45, all go
nownrstin

$15 Alumi. ("A
num Set, at. . . P OU
A very useful set compris-
ing Percolator,

Rice Boiler,
Preserving Kettle,
Windsor Kettle,
Convex Sauce Pan,
Sauce Pan Set and 10-inc- h

Bound Roaster.

num Set, at
"White House," :-l

De Luxe Set, comprising
; I

Tea Kettle, Round Roaster,' J
Preserving Kettle, Percola-- ; &

tor, Windsor Sauce Pan, i I
Convex Sauce Pan, Rice : I
Boiler, Fry Pan, Convex: fKettle and Sauce Z
Pan Set : I

The intensified selling of
the past two weeks has
not yet affected the splten-di-d

field for choosing.
Men with even a slight
need of a new suit should
heed this sale because
many months will pass
before you will be pre-
sented with a better buy-

ing opportunity than this.

And when , it comes to sandwiches v

whether of jelly, jam, peanut butter,
cheese, or cold meat there's a ready aid,
and a delicious one,' in PREMIUM SODA

CRACKERS, those tender, flaky, convenient
size crackers with a delicate salty flavor.

As easy to buy as to serve: Sold from

glass front cans and from large size QU

by the pound; in the new Family Qubox;
in In-ere- al Trade Mark packages.

.

527a
Suits worth .

to $45, many
with extra
Trousers,
all go
now

I
$30.00 Set $15.48

Comprises a Percolator, Rice Boiler,
Sauce Pan, Convex Sauce Pan,
Convex Kettle, Frying Pan, Preserv-
ing Kettle, Windsor Sauce Pan,

Preserving Kettle, Lipped
Sauce Pan, Windsor Kettle, Round
Roaster and Tea Kettle.

Vi! IT- 8-NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

The proven style success-
es from the lines of mors
than twenty of America's
foremost clothes builders
are what you'll encounter
in this sale. 37

Choice of
the finest
Suits in the
Barker
stock
now Aluminum Double Rice

Boilers at

utner
Values

Aluminum Stew Pans
in 12-qu- art sizes

48c
Large size Aluminum
Tea Kettles

$2.09

Sauce Pan Sets of Fo
Pieces at

$1.69


